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 	 B D { |  ∈ B} ./%








 s, t ∈ V ∗ 1, 2 ∈ {:, ::}




















 	+ Lex 	 

!















































+	$   









s ::1...n t11 "&#1st :2...n
.6/


























































































































































































































































〈1, θ1〉...〈n, θn〉〈, P 〉 〈1, Q〉
〈2, θ2〉...〈n, θn〉〈, PIθ1(Q)〉
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  P  
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  	  
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	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.07/ % ¬∃z.∃e.*+(e) ∧ *+(z)(e)





















































































































































































〈1, θ1〉...〈n, θn〉〈, P 〉 〈1, Q〉




































































































::〈, λMNf.[M(λx.[N(λe.[f(e) ∧ *+(x)(e)])])]〉〈, λf.∃e.f(e) ∧ *+(e)〉
::〈, λMNf.[M(λx.[N(λe.[f(e) ∧ (x)(e)])])]〉
















































































 F 	 B 
 (	
% F  	 F D
{ |  ∈ F} .	/
	 F D { |  ∈ F}





(B ∪ F)∗ × B × (F)∗% ?
  ∈ F 
φ ∈ (B ∪ F)∗  χ ∈ (B × F ∗ ) ψ ∈ F L 	 
αi, βi ∈ (V ∗ × F L )  0 ≤ i% 4 
 		
φχ, ψ ∈ +	%
 	 
  G  
  
 >
〈V,B, F, Lex, 








	 Expr  
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 		 


















































































































































































































































	% 	  
	:
 




















s ::φχ t1, α1...αm "&#1st :φχ, α1...αm
s :φχ, α1...αm t1, β1...βn "&#2ts : φχ, α1...αmβ1...βn
s1φχ, α1...αm t2ψ, β1...βn "&#3 . ψ 
D /
s :φχ, α1...αm(t, ψ)β1...βn
s ::φχ t1 , α1...αm "&#4
st :φχ, (ε, )α1...αm
s :φχ, α1...αm t1 , β1...βn "&#5
ts :φχ, α1...αm(ε, )β1...βn
s :φχ, α1...αi(t, )αiL1...αm
"'1ts :φχ, α1...αiαiL1...αm
s :φχ, α1...αi(t, ψ)αiL1...αm
"'2
s :φχ, α1...αi(t, ψ)αiL1...αm















::〈 , λk.∀x.k x〉
::〈 , λk.∃x.k x〉
::〈, λy.(y)〉
 ::〈 , λky.k y〉
ε::〈, λNf.N f〉〈
, λe.〉
ε::〈, λNfW.(W N) f〉〈, ∅〉〈, λhky.(h y) ∧ (k y)〉〈, λe.〉





































〈, R〉Φ〈χ, P 〉, Ψ1 〈ψ,Q〉,Ψ2
Φ〈χ, P 〉,Ψ1〈ψ,RQ〉Ψ2
* Φ ∈ ((BD ×S)∪ (FL × {∅}))∗ 	 Ψ1,Ψ2 ∈



































〈, ∅〉Φ〈χ, P 〉,Ψ1〈ψ,Q〉Ψ2
Φ〈χ, P 〉,Ψ1〈ψ,Q〉Ψ2
.01/
〈, ∅〉Φ〈χ, P 〉,Ψ1〈ψ,Q〉Ψ2
Φ〈χ, P Q〉,Ψ1〈ψ, ∅〉Ψ2
*





















































































+ 〈et, et〉  θ
 

+ 〈〈et, t〉, 〈〈vt, t〉, 〈vt, t〉〉〉 		

	
 θ   
+
% ,  
θ 












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































::〈 , λk.∀x.k x〉
::〈 , λk.∃x.k x〉


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 ::〈  , λky.k y〉
ε::〈, λNU.U N〉〈, ∅〉〈, ∅〉
ε::〈, λNf.(N f)λe.〉〈, ∅〉
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